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INTRODUCTION 

The su itability of Chironomidae for studies on the 
comp arative cyto logy of related species was suggested a lmost thirty 
yea rs ago by Bauer (1945), but the gro up was virtually ignored until the 
studies of Key l and various co-workers (Keyl 1957, 1960a , 1960b, 
196 1 a, 1961 b; Keyl and Strenzke 1956; Key l and Keyl 195 9) 
culmin ating in his major study of 22 European species of the genus 
Chirol7omus (Key l 1962). The species whi ch are sometimes pu t in the 
se parate subgenus Camp to ch iro 170 mus, have also been thorough ly 
investigated , both in Europe (Beermann 1953, 1955; Acto n 1957) and 
in North America (Acton 1958, 1959, 1962, 1965). More recenl 
karyosystematic studies o f Chiro/Zomus species have been undertaken in 
No rth America (Wulker, el at. 1968; Wulker and Martin 197 1), 
Austral ia (Martin 1969 , 197 Ia), and Japan (Martin and Sublette 1972). 
Wlilker (1973) and Wulker and Klo tzli (1973) added new descriptio ns 
o f european species . 
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Species of Chironomus' in general possess four pairs of 
chromosomes co nsisting of three large metacentric chromosomes and a 
short acrocen tric one. Initially these were usually referred to as 
chromosomes I, [I , 11[ , an d IV on the basis of (he ir relative length. 
However, this caused some confusion ' because chromosomes with the 
sa me number were not always homologo us in ,different species. 
Therefore, Keyl (1962) gave a let ter name fro m A to G to each arm on 
the basis o f homol ogy. His sta nd ard species, Chironomus piger ., 

Strenzke, had the arm combinat ion: 

A fI B C fI D E fI F 

Ho wever, not all of the species wh ich he studied had this 
same combin ation of arm s. He found that there were fi ve main groups 
which di ffered due to the occu rrence of whole arm transloca tions (Keyl 
1962, Fig. I). T he pseud othummi- and the thum mi- complexes were 
th e most common . 

Subsequent work has di sclosed additional complexes also 
due to wh ole arm trans locations (Krieger-Wolff and Wiilker 197 1). 
Figure I depicts an updating o f the complexes. This figure is based on 
material fro m all continen ts as well as a number of Pacific Islands, 
alt hough many areas st ill remain to be collected extensively for 
cyto logica l studies. As well as the additiona l co mplexes th is figure has 
one major aItera tion as compared to those previously published. The 
lacunarius-(=commu tatus)-complex is no longer shown as a derived 
group, because two members of th is co mplex have been found wh ich 
possess th e basic four pa irs of chromosomes (Wulker and Klotzli 1973). 

A total of e ight major co mplexes and three minor 
co mplexes have now been identifi ed . T he pseudothummi-complex 
appears to be th e most widespread, occurring in a l[ areas studied . The 
thummi-<oomplex is very common in North America and a single 

to 
representative has been found in Australia. The matufUs-<oomp[ex 
(=" para[cyon"-co mp[ex) is represent ed by two species in North 
America (Wulker and Martin (974). The " ca lligraphus"-com p[ex I, , " 
which is unique in havi ng arm E as th e acrocen tric element, is found in 
South America. 

I. ldentit y o f $oui h American species no l clearly defined . 
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The carllS-complex contains on ly Chironomus carllS 
Townes which has a d istribution fro m central America into southern 
U.S.A. The arms of this species are diffi cu lt to identify , possibly 
beca use it is more distantly related to the o ther species. This species 
may open the way to relating th e banding patterns in genera near 
Chirol1omus , beca use the larvae of C. canis show indica tions of 
relat ionships to Goeldichironomus and Einfeldia. It is difficult to 
determine if C. caws has three or four pairs of chromosomes. Arm G is 
always associated with arm E (Fig. 2); the co nnection oft en appearing 
as a nucleo lus, but often being rat her tenuous. Unfortu nate ly , there was 
no opportunity to investigate mito tic or meioti c chromosomes because 
all material ava ilab le was slide mounted. 

In three, or possibly four, complexes there has been a 
reductio n to three pairs of chro mosomes (F ig. I). In one North 
Am eri ca n species th ere is a red uction to two pairs of chro mosomes. 
This species does not appear to be derived from th e known three 
chromosome species (a t least not in any simple way) beca use it appears 
to have the arm combination GAB , FEDC, although the arms cannot be 
recognized with any certainty. 

There are many ot her po ssible combinat ions o f 
chromosome arms (Wu[ker el al. 1968); but whi le we may expect o ther 
combinations to be found in species from other areas not yet studied , it 
seems unlike[y tha t all th eoretica l combina ti ons do occu r. Certain 
translocation combinations must be favored over others and are 
therefore mOre likely to survive . This is demonstrated by species with a 
reducti on to three pai rs of chromosomes, inasmu ch as this must have 
occurred on at least four occasions (if C. cams has in fact tlu'ee pairs of 
chromosomes). On each occasion arm G has become fused to arm E by 
a tandem fusion. The combination GA , which occurs in C. c( 
ca lligraphus and in th e North American two chromosome speci~s, 
w 0 u I d a [so bet he result of independent occurrences. These• 	 combinations apparen tly have some selective adva nt age compared with 
the other fou r possible combinations o f arm G and another arm. 

The multipl e occurrences of fusions or trans[ocat ions 
invo lving G raise th e question : Are each of the complexes the result of 
a single reciproca l translocation or the result of several independent 
events, each giving a similar result ? Th is question is particularly 
applicab le to the pseudothummi-<:omp lex wh ich has such a wide 
distribution. Keyl (1962) suggests that the thummi-comp[ex in Europe 
IS the result of two separate tra nslocations. He based this on the fact . 
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that arms A and E of Ch iranamus riparius Meigen (=Chironomus 
th ummi Kieffer ) can be related directly to species in the 
pseudothummi-complex but are only related to the other species in the 
thummi-complex via these pseudothummi-co mplex species. It appears 
that C riparius evo lved separately t~ the o ther species of the thummi
complex. 

The situation in the other complex..,s is no t clear. 
Spontaneous whole arm translocations are still occurring. Keyl (1962) 
rep orted a translocation in Chironomus annularius Meigen whi ch 
converted the thummi-complex CD, EF to Camptochironomus-complex 
DE, CF. A translocation in Chiranamus claacalis (Fig. 3) converts 
pseudothummi- AE, BF to thummi-complex AB, EF. An unidentified 
North American thummi-complex species showed a transloca tion from 
AB, EF to maturus-complex combination AF, BE, although not stric tly 
a whole arm translocation; the BE product is di centri c and the AF 
prod uct acentric (Fig . 4 ). 

However, Au stralian pseudothummi-complex species sho w 
a definite rela tio nship to European species in the arm A, E, and F 
sequences. For instance, th e sequence in arm A of C c/oacalis (Fig. 3 
and Martin 197 1 b) is apparently identi ca l with that in Ch ironamus 
halomelas Key 1 and Chirana mus melanescens Keyl in Europe (Key l 
1962) and Chiranamus yashimatsui Martin and Sublette in Japan 
(Martin and Sublette 1972). This supports the hypothesis that this 
complex is a true phylogenetic enti ty over a large part of its ra nge. 

In th e phylogenetic chart (Fig . I) no direction al arrows 
were show n, exce pt in the case of the three chromoso me co mplexes. It 
is much more likely that they have arisen as a result of a number of 
independent tandem fusions, rather than the four chromosome species 
arising fro m them following a dissocia tion. For the other co mplexes the 
situa tion is not clear. The large number of species in the 
pseudothummi- and thummi-co mplexes, together with the fact that all 
of the other co mplexes except the carus-complex, can be derived from " 
one o r other of them suggests that o ne of these may be the ancestral 
complex. However, a wide distribut io n at the present time is not ..' 
evidence of a wide distribution in the past, or vice versa. The banding 
sequence of species in different complexes suggests that the distribution 
of these complexes was different than the prese nt. For exa mple, 
because the two species of the maturus-complex have been closely 
investigated (Wiilker and Martin 1974) it would seem that it should be 
possible to determine whether or not this complex is re lated to the 
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thummi- or the pseudothummi-complex. However, a comparison of 
these complexes revea ls an interest ing situation. Although arm F can be 
related directly to Cpiger,a rms A and E are re lated to sequences fo und 
in both th e th ummi- and pseudothummi-complexes. The 
maturus-complex is related at the region of differenti at ion of the 
thummi- and pseudothummi-complexes. If this region is investigated 
more closely in Key!'s Fig. 24 (19 62), we find that the relatio nship is at 
th e point where the parathummi-complex also connects. Therefore• 
these co mplexes may have arisen at abou t the same evolutionary period 
or from some common ancestor. Key I (1962) sugges ted the seq uences 
which a common an cestor must have carri ed in arms A, E, and F. No 
alterations of the sequences are necessary with the more recent addition 
of maturus-complex. This ancestor would have arm F of C piger; arm A 
of Chironomus pseudo thwnmi Strenzke and C 'holomelas (i.e. , tw o 
sequences); and arm E as in C piger. Chironomus crassimanus Strenzke 
and Chironomus p lumasus Linnaeus (i.e. , three sequences). This 
ancestral species must have had either a holarctic distribution, to have 
descendents in both Europe and North America, or th e present 
parathummi- and maturus-complexes previously occurred in the same 
geo graphica l region . Keyl (1962) has sug ges t ed that the 
pseudothummi-complex ma y be older th an the thummi-complex , or at 
least tha t section not incIuding C riparills and C. piger. He bases this on 
the fact that the inversions which occur as interspecific differences in 
these thummi-complex 'species are still present as intraspecific 
differen ces in some of them, but in the pseudothummi-complex all such 
inversions have become fi xed. If this interpretation is correc t, then the 
lacunarius-co mplex must a lso be a de rived complex because of its 
relati onship to these thummi-complex species. Insuffi cien t data exist to 
allow any speculati on on the rela tive phylogene ti c age of the other 
complexes. 

• 

.. 
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Fig. 2. Arms G and E of Chironomus canis showing the nucleolus-like 
connec tion betwee n them. 

,I. 
Fig. 3 .. Spontaneous translocation heterozygote in Chironomus cloacalis 

involving AE and BF chromosomes. The translocated 
chromosomes become AB and EF. Arrows indicate the 
position of the centromeres. 
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Fig. 4. Spontaneous translocation heterozygote in an un identified 
thummi-complex species from Yankton , South Dakota. 
AB and EF chromosomes are transloca ted to become AF 1I 
and BE. 


